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LINCOLN RECALLS THE CRISIS 

One of tho most in1portant messages of hletorlcal 
retroepect Lincoln ever sent to Congress baa been ob
scured under the title "Message to Congress assumlnr 
Responsibility for Acts of Secretary cameron! for which 
He bad been censured by the House." Primari y th'- Ia a 
digest by the Prealdent of the initial executive acta to 
save the Union In the opening clays of the crub. It '- of 
such vital Importance and so little known It b published 
here in full without comment. 

TO TBE SENATE AND BOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIVES: MAY 26, 1862. 

The insurrection which is yet existing in the United 
States and alma at the overthrow of the Federal Con
stitution and the Union, was clandestinely prepared duro 
ing the winter of 1860 and 1861, and assumed an open 
organization In the form of a treasonable provlalonal 
government at Montgomery, in Alabama, on the 18th 
day of ~'obruury, 1861. On the 12th day of April, 1861, 
the inaurtrenta committed the flagrant act of civil war 
by tho bombardment and capture of Fort Sumter, which 
cut off the hope of Immediate concilintlon. Immediately 
afterward all the roads and avenues to this city were 
obstructed, and tho capital was put into tho condition 
of a siege. The mails in every direction were atoppod 
and the Iince of telegraph cut off by the insurgents, and 
military and naval forces which bad been called out by 
the government for the defense of \VuhinjltOn were pre
vented from reaching the city by orgaruzed and com
bined t..,.asonable rHistanee in the State of Maryland. 
There wu no adequate and effective organisation for 
the public defense. CoOifreas bad indefinitely adjourned. 
There wae no time to convene them. It became neeeuary 
for me to ehooeo whether, using only the ex:istintr meana, 
areneiea, and proeeaaes which Congress had provided, 
I should let the government fall at once into ruin, or 
whether, availing myself of the broader powers conferred 
by the Constitution in eases of insurrection, I would 
make an oll'ort to save it with all ita bleMinga for the 
present a~rc and for posterity. 

I thereupon summoned my constitutional advisers, the 
heads of all tho departments, to meet on Sunday, tho 
21st day of April, 1861, at the oll'icc of tho Navy De
partment; and then and there, with their unanimous 
concurr<!neo, I directed that an armed revenue cuttor 
should proceed to sea, to alford protection to the com
mercial marino nnd especially tho California treoeure
ships then on their way to this coast. I abo directed the 
commandant of the navy-yard at Boston to purchase, 
or charter, and arm aa quickly os possible, five ateom
ahlpo for purpoaea of public defense. I directed the 
commandant of the navy-yard at Philadelphia to pur
chue, or charter, and arm an equal number for the same 
purpose. I directed the commandant at New York to 
purchase, or charter, and arm an equal number. I di
rected Commander Gillis to purchase, or charter, and arm 
and put to aea two other vessels. Similar directiona were 
given to Commodore Du Pont, with a view to the openlnr 
of passaee by wa~r to and from tho capital. I directed 
tho several oll'icers to take the advice and obtain the aid 
and ell'iciont aorvleea in the matter of his Excellency 
Edwin D. Morgan, the Governor of New York, or, In his 
absence, George D. Morgan, William M. Evarts, R. M. 
Blatchford, and Moaea H. Grinnell, who were, by my 
direction, especially empowered by tho Secretary of the 
Navy to act for his department in that erlsis, in mattcn 
pertaininll' to the forwarding of troops and supplies for 
the public detente. 

On tho same occasion I directed that Governor Morgan 
and Alexander Cummings1 of the city of New York, 
should be authorized by tno Secretary of War, Simon 
Cameron, to make all necessary arrangements for the 
transportation of troops and munitions of war, In aid and 
assistance of the officers of the army of the United 
States, until communication by maila and telegraph 
should be completely re-eatabllahed between the cities 
of Washington aod New York. No aeeurity wu required 
to be given by them, and eithu of them was authorized 
to act in ease of inability to consult with the other. 

On the same oeeaaion I authorized and directed the 
Secretary of the Treasury to advance without requiring 
aeeurlty, two milliona of dollara of public mone7 to Jobn 
A. D~J George Opdyke, and Riohard M. Blatchford, of 
New York, to be used by them in meetinr auch ~uisi
tions as should be directly consequent upon the mil1tary 
and naval measures necessary for the defense and sup
port of the government, requirlne them only to act 
without compensation, and to report their transaetiona 
when duly called upon. 

The several departments of the rovemmont at that 
time contained so large a number of dlaloyal persona 
that it would have been impo11ible to provide safely 
thro.,gh official agents only for the performance of the 
duties thus confided to citizens favorably known for 
their ability, loyalty, and patriotlam. 

The uveral orders blued upon theae occurrences were 
transmitted to private meaaen~rers, who pursued a eir
cuito~~& way to the seaboard cit!" Inland, aezoss the 
States of Pennsylvania and Oblo and the northern Jakes. 
I believe by these and othu similar meuuroa taken in 
that crisis, some of which were without any authority of 
law, the government was saved from overthrow. I •m not 
aware that a dollar of the public funds thus confided with
out authority of law to unotllcial peraona waa either lost 
or wasted, although apprehensions of such misdlrec:tlon 
occurred to me as objections to thoae extraordinary pro
ceedings, and were neeesaorily overruled. 

I reeaU these tranaactlona now because my attention 
has been directed to a resolution which woa passed by 
the House of Representatives on tho 80th day of last 
month, which is in these words: 

Rttol•td. That Simon C.mU9n, lale &«,.ta17 of Wa.r. b7 bn·•tln.l' 
Aluander Cummhap wltb the tenlro1 of larro •••• or tho pabllt 
aoaq, ••4 .. thori&y te pvdl ... •illtarr ••PPil• wiUaoat r"triC'"' 
u... wlta.nt qq-.irillr fro• IUa ._.,. ruraatt. for th• faiLitllll 
.. rloraaac• ef h18 d:aU... ••• tbe MM'Icu •f C!O'•Pttal pahlk 
•lllc•n ... ,.. an.IIable • ...,. lt7 la•el•lac 0.. ..,.•m••t Ia a nA 
a .. kr •f ~•a:r.cu wltk pe,.... .. , ...-.u .. \4rlly .,... .. 1:a tU 
kala- puta~a~q t. dLe .U~uu •f .. dl a.atncu. • ..W·D7 
ta tile p-e:r.._ ef .,... f•r fat•re 4.ti.J••r7• ...... ••telA a Pft1kJ' 
lllalalt bt)vlou te Ute "Wic .. me. .... ~ the ~ .t 
u... a ..... 

Congress will see that I ahonld be wanting equally to 
candor and in justice if I should leave the censure ex
preued in this resolution to reat exclusively or chiefty 
upon Mr. Cameron. The same aentimont Ia unanimously 
entertained by the heads of departments who partici
pated in the proceedings which the House of Representa
tives has censured. It ia due to Mr. Cameron to say 
that, although be folly approved the proecedlnga, they 
were not moved nor sugfeated by himself, and that not 
only the Prealdent but al the other hoada of departments 
were at least equally responsible with him for whatever 
error, wrong, or fault waa eom.mltted In tho premises. 

Abraham Lincoln. 


